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The importation of forcign grain toto the
t'nited Kingdom continues ta bu very large, noi
enly from the northern parts and Amenca and
Càriatia, but aise fron the Mediterraiean, alip.

pe fromnRussia and Analer. Indeed there as
now quite a glut i the Braish manrkets. The
farmers are holdmng on not beimg wlling ta
thrush out tieir wheat for sade at the present
rates, and tmce the nportation of fureign oxen
from the Coptinental ports they have refused ta
sell their cattle at the late ruling prices. AI-
though prices have come down considerably, it
b evident that these atticles ofconsumption inust
bath fall ta a much lower standard. Of the
Spanish cattle which have bean recenly brougit
over none exceed 700 in weigit, and the average
in atout 500. They are principally cream or
fawn colour, and about the icad look much like
the buffalo. Tley are very deep in thesihoulders
butîthin in the hind quarter, and have reahzed
hithérto about £10. a head. The highest price
pet given is £14. s., and ti lui est £6., bemg
about 40s. per cw t. There are several more ex.
tesive failuresthis monltamong corn merciants.
The large annual governient contract for sup
plying the navy wvith Irish provLions, was recent.
ly-laken at a reduction of about 25 per cent. on
last'ycar's prices. The quantity required was
16,000 tierces of beef and 14,000 tierces of pork.
It was taken by London lieuses at fron 10s. ta
12s.'pertierce below the prices of the Insh mann.
feéturcirs. The prices were fromn 5, 9, 10, ta
5, l'4; 8, for pork and from 5,18, 6, ta 5, 19f.
for beef, the prices of the former being about 30s.
and the latter about 2 6

j. per tierce lower than
la season. The yield of grain Lias been verry
productive throughout the country, and a form
of prayer and ihanksgiving has been issued and
ordèred ta le gencrally read in churches, for the

bounty oi Providence lit tuc late abundant bar.
vest ana fine weatler.

The heéat 'of the last summer was so general
and'intense, that even Iceland is said ta have
tell its influence, and liad a temperature as high
as 21) degrces of Reamuur, 77 Farlenlcit.

I learn front Mr. Hebeler, His Prussiati Ma.
Jesty'a Consul Gen'eral, that Count Hompeset, a
Belgian gentleman, lias taken out a patent for the
preparation of a nianure more powerful and
liceper tian any yet nvented. lis plan is said

to coöisist in fixing ail the volatile parts of niglht
soil and other such substances, by means of the
alies of the colitie shale of Poriland. The shale

in epniloyed in the first plaçe as asource from
which oil, turpentine, and uili.r substances are
extricrtd ; 'th residte goes ta the preparation of
the manure, which is said ta be converted sotie
where on the Isîn of Dogs, and aold t a drystate
in the form of bricks, as the materials te be thus
employed are inexhaustible, and at present ai.
ait valueless, it is expected that the preparation

of the fertdlizer in question wmll become a matter
of great national importance. As people have
beconíe ao-wise to wonder at sugar being made
from old rag', me will they be equally prepared ta
hear that ait and tallow and soap are ta be fabri.

catcd from the hardened mud of the coal mines;
for such is " Shale.»

Nearly four thousand pounds have been plrea.
dy subseribed for the monument ta the niemiory
ef the late Thomnas Wm. Coke, EnrIa! Lc;ccster.
Pruminent atmongst the subscribers la Lord
Woodhouse, the Lord Lieut. of NurfuJk, fur 50.,

lho hiad aIlîl hrughlfe beon ,opposed ta the de.
ceased Peur in poblics. Tiis is nat abould be,
%%hen th. intercet of our country and the im.
provements of agriculture are ta be served, ail
petty and partyjealousies should be thrown over.
board. In ite spread of iiprovement among the
eultivators uf the soi ail are more oirlessiuterest.
cd, and shutld combine therefore fur the general
n eralre

The distinguished founder of Organic Clicrmis.
try Professar Liebig of the Unversity of Grissen,
lias bee in England for about a month; one or
his principal objects being ta exa,,aine fato tbo
state af agriculture in this country.

The greater parts of the Strand, Oxford.street,
Regent-street, Newgate-street, Holborn, are nov
laid down with flne blocks much ta the satsfac.
tion of tho several i.habitants. The hornd dn
's avoided, and the immense traffic gom.on is
almost unheard. Every principal thorouglifare
will soan be overspread vç.x'îh timber, Scotchgran.
,ce lias gi % en w ay ta the proeuce of the Baltic
and Irish paviors are altogether at a discount.-
Just about this perod inost of the anniversary
meetings of the numerous agricultural societies
are held-and there are a great numberof shows,
dinners, &c., falling about this period. The
The American Minister, the Hon. E. Everett,
has been attending several m order ta make him
self acquninted with ail the routine-of English
Dgriculture.

Yours truly,
P. L. SIMMONDS.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR CANADA
EAST.

SINcr our last Report the wcather was very fà.
vourable for coipletng the harveat, and the
gratm crops are now nearly all safely under cover.
Most of the potatce crop are aise secured in the
best order. We do not recollect a finer time for
taking up this useful crop than we have had smtce
thre first of October. We had slight frosts afew
nights, but notsufficienttodoany înjury. Fromt
t list of August tite weather lias been as favour- land. In some cases the manurç may.costiniore

able for harvest as could hava been desired, and than our estumate snd mu some les. -The carting
by the laite reports the weather lias been equally

fine for harvesting in the British Isles. We have
nothng te add ta oui last Report in respect-to
the grain crops ; the produce has been well got

in, and is in full proportion ta the mode of culti.
vaniou and fertdity of the sou, except the wheat,

of which there is only a smali quantity. The

potatoe crop is nota large one, and on all strong
sos in particular the produce ts very detîcient,

Clay soti should not be culuvated for this crop
to any great extent. Unless the season is very
favourable clay soils do net work well in potatoes.
If the weather happens te be to wet et the timç
they have to be iloughed, the crop is sure te

turn oui badly, and the land becomes so lard
and overrun wih weceds and gras., that it receives
very little benefit from manure or tiis fallow crop.

Sumnmer-fallowing in a much more certain menus

te the field may aise cost more, but seldom les@,
Altogether we do not think ouresula-te.is muchs
in errar. Tise takmug up the-crop-and putting
ttem under cover is la be added:tò.thisestima
It ta on this estimate that we sa the prodgce of
one acre of potatoes ahoulibe worth tothe.fatr
mer, when taken up and secured, ten pounds or
forty dollars. If sold-subsequently, they shatuhil
pay over tits amount, the expensetif, rlling or
oibern ise disposing ai them. Strong clays that
are well summer.fallowed lyith, a anal quantity
of manure or lime applied as dresing,, will b.
in a better state ta produce -a crop of wheat or
btarley titan it would be after potatoes. Wb
have given sn excellent article on the prbcísd of
summer-fallowing in this numuber, frbrma L"%'
Practical Agriculture, and reeonitefd.t itoglÏ
ta the attenilon of our asricultutal frienti.
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of- improving strong clays tlinn by planting tleïn
with potatoes, an we think a cheaper mene,
though one crop is lest. It requires a good trop
nt potalos ta pay the expense of sced and culti.
vation, and they should never be planîediupon

land thut is not suitable for thtem-andhskely to
produce a fuir crop, unlese in cases where4a- fer.
mer has none of the moat suitable s»i and wirkes
to grow n bat is tnecesegçy kor house, s forie
own Ibmily: bat ta cultive potatoes extensive-
ly on unsuitable oôif-wà1hea vicw tu tneke profià
by the.crop, rs à bád speculation, and more pro,
bably wili cause oss than brng profit tþetl-far
mer. . An acre of pofatoes annot be cultivated,
manured, and pla.îted with seed, at a leds ex.
pense tiait from twenty ta thirty dollars; pnde
conceive that if the crop of ane dere is not worth
len pounds currency ta the farmer when taken
out of the ground, lie loses by tiheir-duhivaboa
Ve, therefore, would not recommend plitting
potatoes, except for the farmer's dwti use, unles
these results can be obtained. '«

Outr stimation of expense may possib;jr,ç
qWire some explanation, which we b.to oflgå
The land requires two ploughins and tylo bar,
rowings generally, before the driÌ4 are.ndes to
receive the manur.. The drilla pre theutoýbe
openeçl-about thirty common cart loada .of, e,
nure is required per acre-this is te be carted eh
andspread in drills. Since the dry rothas.ffer.
cd seed potatoes, tlcy require that the eut seéd
should be oflargersize thatnformerly, orbeplant.
ed whole-andin cither case,.it will taîe, agleast
twenty busihel per acre. Seed hique ta le laid
and covered with the plough. Whem the,pots,
tacs are about appearing over the groundithey
mustbe bushiharrowed. Again.whenthoeplanfi
are sufficiently over groutd, the earth bas-to'be
ploughed from the drille-they are thaerlo's
lioed--harrowed between the dri'ls-and inishedc
by ploughing the earth up te the plants. This i
generally the whole proceas of cultivating pâta,
toes, and perbaps the-following is a fair èstimiate
of the cost:-

Six ploughings, at 5s. each..... £1 10.0
Three barowîgs, lt 2s. rd. do.... 0 7 6
One haocmg and weeding at........ 0 3 6
Tnirty londs at manure, et 2s. each 3 0 0
Carting manure,spreading do....... -0 10 '0
Twenty bushels seed, at le. per

bushel................... ....... 00
Cutting seed and planung do....... '0 -2 6"

Total expense ofone acre....... ;6 12·6"
To this amount is- ta be added -the rènt of th*


